
Don't rush past without look-

ing
¬

at our line of SHOES.-

We
.

are showing an exception-
ally

¬

fine line , for Misses ,

Children and Infants.-

We
.

are not the only store in
town , but we pride ourselves
on selling good honest goods
on a reasonable margi-

n.M

.

i LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Infants' fine kid , soft soles in fancy colorsnlcely trimmed. .25c

Infants' dongola button , made good and strong : for wear 25c

Misses' fine vesting1 tops in chocolate andjtan worth 175. . .1.25-

To close out 34 pair women's button shoes worth 1.50 99c

Good solid all-leather , congress plow shoe worth 1.50 99c-

To close iSJpair ladies' fine kid , button , flexible soles , sold

last season for 2.50 and are worth it now 1.7-

5If you want some
of the bargains

Come at once , don't wait until they are
picked up. Come today.-

flcCook

.
D fb*

, Nebraska

§f V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.-

r

.

nd&g*

1TIZENS BANKlO-

F MeCOOK , NEB.

*
Paid Up Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5.000

DIRECTORS'

|| /. FRANKUH , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALLIHAK , C. H. WILLARD.

Tribune Clubbing : List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

WITH
PUBLICATION. PRICE. TRIBUNE

Detroit Free Press Si oo-

Leslie's Weekly. 4 oo 00
Prairie Farmer I oo I 7
Chicago Inter-Ocean I oo I 35
Cincinnati Enquirer. I oo 150-
NewYork Tribune I oo 125
Demorest's Magazine I oo I 75
Toledo Blade I oo 125
Nebraska Farmer oo I 5c
Iowa Homestead oo I 45
Lincoln Journal oo 175
Campbell's Soil-Culture oo I 50-

NewYork World oo I 65-

OmahaBee . oo I
Cosmopolitan Magazine oo I-

St. . Louis Republic oo 175
Kansas City Star 25
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 50 125-
iKansas City Journal , weekly. 25 15

Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo-

We
420

are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook , Neb.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

'right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-

sults
¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup. " It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ disease.but allays inflammation ,

secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle-
.Kecommended

.

many years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A._

.

The integrity of men is to be measured by
their professions.___

Whooping Cough.-
A

.

woman who has had experience with the
disease , tells how to prevent any dangerous
consequences from it. She says : "Our three
children took whooping cough last summer ,

our baby boy being only three months old ,

and owing to our giving them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy , they lost none of their plump-
ness

¬

and came out in much better health than
other children whose parents did not use this
remedy. Our oldest little girl would call
lustily for cough syrup between whoops.
Jessie Pinkey Hall , Springville , Ala. This
remedy is for sale by McConnell & Berry.

The contented man is never poor ; the dis-

contented
-

- man never rich.

Bridges rivers , tunnels mountains , builds
cities , gathers up the scattered rays of one's-
ability. . That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
does. 35 cents. Ask your druggist.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the larges

sale of any medicine in the civilized world
Your mothers and grandmothers nevei
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-
tration or heart failure , etc. They * used Au-

gust Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses'of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
?rize Almanac. A. McMillen.

There is no witness so terrible , no accuser
so powerful as conscience which dwells with-
in

¬

us-

.An

.

Extensive Stock Raiser Tells How-
to Cure Scours in Calves.-

Wm.
.

. Abbott , of Tyndall , S. D. , quite an ex-
tensive stock raiser , has for a number of years
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea

¬

Remedy for scours in calves and says he
has never known it to fail. He gives a tea-
spoonful

-
in water as directed on the bottle

for an adult man , after each operation of the
bowels more than natural. Usually one dose
is sufficient. For sale by McConnell & Berry.

Were we eloquent as angels , yet we should
please some people more by listening than by
talKing.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured AfterFourteen Years of Suffering.-
"I

.

have been afflicted with sciatic rheuma-
tism

¬

for fourteen years ," says Josh Edgar, of
Germantown , Ga. "I was able to be around
but constantly suffered. I tried everything I
could hear of and at last was told to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which I did and
was immediately relieved and in a short time
cured , and I am happy to say it has not since
returned. " Why not use this liniment and
get well ? It is for sale by McConnell & Berry.

Little minds are tamed and subdued by
misfortune , but great minds rise above it.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
minate

¬

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling of boyhood days. 35c. Ask your
druggist.

The secret of success is constancy of pur-
pose.

¬

.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did not
lay. Same with people who sell an imitation
Rocky Mountain Tea, made famous by the
Madison Medicine Co.'s advertising. 35c.
Ask your druggist.-

We

.

wish lodge officers did not have such
frivolous names.

Many a fair young child , whose pallor has
puzzled the mother , until she has suspected
ightly her darling was troubled with worms,
las regained the rosy hue of health with a few

doses of White's Cream Vermifuge. Price 25-
cents. . A. McMillen.

COLEMAN.-

J.

.

. B. Smith had business in Holdrege ,

last week.-

B.

.

. N. House has moved on the G. W-

.Ackerman
.

farm and will work it this

year.Mrs.
. H. C. Bixler took forty-four hens

ta McCook and they brought 45 cents
apiece.-

S.

.

. Fisher moved onto the W. O-

.Norval
.

farm , last week , and will work it
this year.-

On

.

Monday H. K. Bixler sold three
horses to "II. J. and B. N. House , who
recently came from New York state.-

J.

.

. B. Smith has sold six horses this
spring at from $80-to 8100 apiece. He
sold SGOO worth of hogs , last year , and
$500 , this year so far , and no nice little
woman to help him spend the money-
.That's

.

too bad , girls , where's your Sun-
day

¬

cap ?

Ernest L. Cross came to this township
in 1881 with his uncle , Wm. Coleman ,

and lived with him until the spring of
1890 , when he went to Ft. Morgan , Colo. ,

and for a time worked on the irrigation
ditch , and then went to Montana , and
from there to Frisco , Nevada , where he
worked in a mine several years. He
then went to Inyo county , California ,

whore he has worked in a mine for five
years. Recently he went to San Ber-

nardino
¬

, California , to see his cousin ,

Ella M. Thrailkill , nee Coleman. She
is the first person that he has met for-

ever ten years that he knew. His ad-

dress
¬

is Balleratt , Inyo county , Cali ¬

fornia.-

The'dark

.

places of sin cannot be illumi-
nated

¬

by the gas of oratory.-

"Our

.

little girl was unconscious from strang-
ulation

¬

miring a sudden and terrible attack of-
croup. . I quickly secured a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure , giving her three doses.
The croup was mastered and our liitle darling
speedily recovered ; " so writes A. L. Spaffoid ,
Chester , Michigan. McConnell & Uerry.

'1 he man who has but little bu&iness neyer-
lias many enemies.

_ _

In constipation llerbine affords a natural ,
healthful remedy , acting promptly. A few
small doses \\ill usually be found to so regu-
late

¬

the excretory functions that they are able
to operate without any aid whatever. Price
50 cents. A. McMillen.

The milk of human kindness cannot be-
cairied in the dish of a sour disposition-

.Ballard's

.

Snow Liniment cures rheumatism ,
neuralgia , headache , sick-headache , sore
throat , cuts , sprains , bruises , old sores , corns ,
and all pain and inflammation. The most pen-
f trating liniment in the world. Price , 25 and
50 cents. A. McMillen.

The distress of another may be God's touch-
stone

¬

for our victims-

.DeWitt's

.

Little Early Risers search the re-
motest

¬

parts of the bowels and remove the
impurities speedily with no discomfort. They
are famous for their efficacy. Easy to take ,
never gripe. McConnell & Berry.

Indigestion has contributed more spots to
the sun than any other cause.-

Mr.

.

. W. J. Baxter of North Brook , N. C ,
says he suffered with pil-s for fifteen years. a
He tried many remedies with no results until
he used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and
that quickly cured him. McConnell & Berry-

.God's

.

day is the strand of gold in the iron
cable of the week's work.

Skin affections will readily disappear by
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Look-
out for counterfeits. If you get DeWitt's you
will get good results. It is the quick way and
positive cure for piles , McConnell & Berry.-

A

.

man cannot be honest with men when he
is endeavoring to cheat God.

You are much more liable to disease when
your liver and bowels do not act properly.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers remove the
cause of disease. McConnell & Berry.

There are few things that will win the
sinner like your true sympathy in his sorrow.

For whooping cough , asthma , bronchitis ,
or consumption , no medicine equa's Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cents.
A. McMillen.

There is no promise of dying grace to those
who let grace die.

The sheep-stealing pastor is in the same
business with the devil.

Everybody laughs if you go to buy onio-

ns.r

.

>

are Like
FlSfHVP'r Healthy andstrong$> o they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty ,
but she might as well try to put out a-

fire
ng

with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive
¬

with disease corroding the
organs that make her a woman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly of
period , attend to it at once. Don't-
delay. . You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
Women can stand a grpat deal , but M.
they cannot live forever v/ith disease
dragging at the most delicate , and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been deceived in so-called cures.-
We

.
don't see how you could help it

there is so much worthless stuff on
the market. Hut you won't be dis-
appointed

¬

in Bradfield's Female Reg-
ulator.

¬
. We believe it is the one medi-

cine
¬

on earth for womanly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other so-culled remedies as there is '

between right and wrong. Bradfield's giv
Female Regulator soothes the pain ,
stops the drams , promotes regularity ,
strengthens , purifies and cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturally. It is for women alone to de-
cide

¬

whether they will be healthy or-
sick. . Bradficld'a Regulator lies at forhand. $1 p r bottle at drug store. or i

ThBond fa- ocr fre tooklat.
THE BiUBFlELD REGULATOR CO. , Atlanta , Ga.

BARTLEY.-

P.

.

. S. Clayton has put a telephone into
his residence.-

Mrs.

.

. Flint purchased a fine organ of-

Curlee Bros. , last Saturday.-

Jno.

.

. Phifer's mother , who has been
very sick , is slowly recovering.

Jim Sells drives the stage between this
place and Stockville , these days.-

R.

.

. C. Fiddler built a chicken park for
Mrs. Mary Smith , last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Dana is still very critically ill ,

though in less pain than last week.-

E.

.

. B. Perry of Cambridge was greet-
ing

¬

friends in town , Wednesday of last
week.

Our hustling townsman , Haining , is
building a picket fence around his res ¬

idence.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , Frank Brown and G. W-

.Wyrick
.

left for Portland , Oregon , last
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Curlee has returned to her
accustomed duties in the store after her
recent sickness.

Miss Lottie Kenedy was the guest of-

Mrs. . S. W. Wilson , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of last week.-

E.

.

. E. Smith has just completed a
fence around a pasture of 480 acres of
land on his ranch.-

Dr.

.

. Donahue gave a very profitable
jlecture at the M. E. church , Friday
night of last week.

Ally Keys of McCook came down.Sat-
urday

-

morning , to visit his grandpa. A.-

G.

.

. Keys , over Sunday.

Miss Nellie Farrell returned from her
visit in McCook and is settled down to
her school work again-

.W.V.Vickrey

.

and A. L. Cochran have
sowed blue grass and white clover on
their lawns , this spring.-

A.

.

. J. Crawmer , after selling out his
stock and part of his land , left for his
new home in Idaho , Tuesday.

The May Basket social given by the
C. E. . last Friday night , was a big suc-

cess
¬

, bringing the society $15.00.-

S.

.

. W. Clark has ordered a fine lot of-

Eed Cedar trees from Cedar BluffsNeb. ,

to put on his property south of town.-

A

.

consignment of Belgian hares to-

Mr. . Chatterton created a great deal of
curiosity and comment in our town ,

Tuesday.-

S.

.

. W. Clark purchased several build-
ings

¬

of S. J. Crawmer and removed the
same to his farm south of town.the last [
part of last week.

The Epworth League gave an excep-
tionally

¬

fine Missionary programmelast
Sunday nightand they were greeted by

fine audience , too. of

inThe Hamilton Bros , hauled their tools ,

benches and saw horses out to Mr. Jno-
.Selleck's

.
(

on Monday , to build an addi-
tion

¬ FIS

to his residence-

.Starr

.

, our busy county attorney , was
called to our burg , Wednesday , on legal
business , but owing to error in papers
he found nothing to do.-

Mr.

.

. Wymore purchased the driving
team of S. J. Crawmer , last Thursday ,

and has put the same on the stage , runn-
ing

¬

between Bartley and Stockville.

Harry Blackson bought out the right
of a homesteader near his western farm E.
and went to North Platte to put papers
on the samethe last part of the week.-

We

.

have observed Mr. A. L. Sexton Y.
hauling out lumber from town. Mr.
Will Hamilton tells us it is for a fine
residence and he is the contractor to
build it.-

Mr.

.

. A. W. Dean is putting out forty
acres of an early dwarf cane for seed.
Fhey] claim quick growth and much
more fodder for this cane than any other
snown. rai-

A. . G. Keys , S. W. Clark , J. E. Hath-
rn

-

, A. L. Cochran and several others
ittended the recent banquet of the Ma-
ionic brethren at McCook and report a
ine time-

.C.V.Vickrey

.

is expected home , Thurs-
lay eveningto take a brief rest from his
abors in the Student Volunteer Mission-

iry

-

Movement. Chas. will be a very s

iseful man in his chosen line of work.-

Dr.

.

. J. M. Brown has some fine Chester in
Vhite swine and just added a fine hog
rom Ferryville , Wis. , to his already fine
icrd. The farmers near are nppreciat- 1:-

1it

) his swine and purchasing from him L
iome; stock.

This scribe visited the poultry and
lock farm of J. W. Dutcher south-west

town and was agreeably surprised at-

eeing such a fine lot of cattle , Gallo ¬

ways , Muscovy ducks , Toulouse geese ,

B. turkeys , guineas , S. L. and White
Vyandotte pens. They are finding v")

eady market for all the fine poultry and
tock they can raise.

Unless a woman eats sufficient nourishing
Dod she can neither gam nor keep a ; 'l
omplexion. Food , when digested , is the
ase of all health , all strength , and all beauty ,

lerbine will help digest what you eat , and
you the clear , bright , beautiful skin of . jj-

ealth. . Price 50 and 75 cents. A. McMillen ,

be
Nothing has ever been produced to equal or-

ampare with 'Fabler's Buckeye Pile Oint-
icnt

-
as a curative and healing application san

piles , fissures , blind and bleeding , external freinternal , itching and bleeding of rectum ,

relief is immediate and cure infallible ,

rice , 50 cents in bottles , tabes 75 cents. A.
IcMillen.

\

DANPURY.

0. F. Cooke nnd wife have rented and
moved into the Morgan property.

Ron Oman and wife wore over , Sun-
day

¬

, visiting with old friends of this
place.

Guy Curlee was initiated into the
mysteries of the Masonic lodge of this
place.-

Mrs.

.

. May Pew returned , Tuesday ,

from a short visit with relatives at Heb-
ron

¬

, Nebr.-

W.

.

. H. Eifert is fencing the town site
south of town , this week , for the pur-
pose

¬

of pasturing the town cows.

The Old Maids' convention is billed
for tonight , and the druggists of this
plac have been doing a land office busi-
ness

¬

in the paint line.-

O.

.

. P. Cooke of Gresham , Nebr. , takes
Guy Curlee's place in the Barnett
lumber yards of this place , May 1st.-

Mr.
.

. Curlee will go into business at-

Bartley with his brother.-

F.

.

. J. Sellen , who has been in the em-

ploy
¬

of the Danbury Creamery Co. of
this place for the past year , left , Tues-
day

¬

, for Western Arizona , where he
expects to go on the railroad as fireman.-

INDIANOLA.

.

.

Mrs. A. Gamsby and daughter Eva
visited McCook friends , Saturday last.-

Mrs.

.

. W. R. Starr was down from Mc ¬

Cook , Tuesday , spending the day with
Indianola friends.-

Mrs.

.

. W. D. Mackechnie had business
of the county superintendency in Mc ¬

Cook on Thursday.

John R. Neel , our genial ex-sheriff ,

drove up to the red stand-pipe burg ,

Tuesday , on a matter of business.-

A.

.

. C. Crabtree , our quiet-mannered
but reliable deputy sheriff , has been in-

McCook , this week , on business of that
office.

ORDER OF HEARING.
State of Nebraska , Red Willow county , s$ ,

At a county court , hold at a county court room ,
in and for said county , April 2o , A. D. 1901.
Present , G. S. Bishop , county judfre. In the
matter of the estate of Sarah L. Sox on , de ¬

ceased. On reading and iiling the petition of E.
A. Sexson , praying that administration of said
estate: may be tiranted to him as administrator.
Ordered , that May 20th. A. D. , 1901 , at 1 o'clock ,
p. m. , is assigned for hearing said petition ,
when all persons interested in said matter may
appear at a county court to bo held in and for
said county , and show cause why the prayer of
petitioner' should not be granted ; and that
notice of the { tendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof , be given to all iwrions interest-
ed

¬

in said matter by publishing a copv of this
order in THE McCoqK TRIBUNE , a weekly news-
paper

¬

printed in said oounty , for three succes-
sive

¬

weeks , prior to said day of hearing.
SEAL ] 5-3-5ts; G. S. BISHOP , County Judge.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS.
Notice is hereby given that the county com-

missioners
¬

of Red Willow county will receive
sealed bids for the completion of the room for
holding district court and the office of the clerk

the district court , said rooms to be completed
according to the plans and specifications on file

the county clerk's office ; all bids to bo ac-
companied

¬

by a forfeit of $100 , which sum shall
jp to the county , if said bid is accepted and the
bidder does not enter into the bond and contract

required by this board. The successful md-
tler

-
will be required to give a bond in at least

the sura of 30110.00 , conditioned according to
law , for the faithful performance of said con ¬

tract. The board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. All bids to be endorsed "Bids
for completing rooms in the court house" and
must be filed with the county clerk on or before
Qoon of the 20th day of May , 190-

1.419jts.
.

. R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at McCook , Nebraska , April 13th ,

1901. Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , on Satur-
iay

-
, May 25.1901 , viz : Charles E. Werner on H.

No. 11124 for the south-west U , north-west M ,
west Yi , south-west }& . section 21. township 4 ,
aorth , range 29 , west 6th P. M. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous res ¬

idence upon and cultivation of said land , viz :
3eorge M. Mohlor , John S. Modrell. William

Johnson , Benjamin O. Johnson , all of Mc¬

Cook , Nebraska. F. M. RATHBU-
J4195ts.

,-,
. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-
.LandOlIicc

.

at McCook , Nebaska , May 1 , 1901.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
iettler has filed notice of his intention to makeinal proof in support of his claim , and thatlaid proof will bo raado before the Register or
Receiver of United States Laud Office at Mc-
Jook

-
, Neb. , on Saturday , June 8 , 1901 , viz : J

Fames Ryan on H. E , No. 109GU for the south-
iast

-
quarter of section 9 , township 4 , north , j

;W , west. He names the following wit-
insses

- .
to prove his continuous residence upon

ind cultivation of said land , viz : John N.
Smith , Michael Covle , Robert Mooro. and '
"oseph; L. Sanders , all of McCook , Nebraska.-
53nts.

.
. F. M. RATIIBUJ.% Register.

, by no means , the dreadful
liseasc it is thought to be

the bcjrinninjr.
_O <

It can always be stopped
the beginning. The trouble

: you don't know you've r.ot
; you don't believe it ; ;vu-

von't believe it till you . .ir-
eorced to. Then it is chnsr i-

J
Don't be afraid ; but attenc
it quick you can do it your-

elf and at home.
Take Scott's Emulsion o-

fM Liver Oil , and live care-
ully

-

every way.
This is sound doctrine ,

whatever you may think or
told ; and , if heeded , will

life.
you have not tried it. send forsampie. its agre abio taste willurprise you.

SCOTT & BOV.'NE , Chemists ,O9 Pearl Street , New York.5Oc. and SI. OO ; all druggists. IHCO

K

f' |
No Loss of Timo.-

I

. / \
have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dintrhoea Remedy for years , ml would <
rather be out oC coffee and sucor than il. i fesold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers
that could RO no farther, and they are at work

acnin this mornin f.-ll. R. Phelps , P ymottth-

.Oklahoma.

.

. As will be seen by the above the
threshers were able to keep on with their work
without losinp a single days time.. You

should keep a bottle of this remedy in your %
home. For sa.'e' by McConnell & Berry.-

Hoxv

.

many of us there are who excite no in-

terest
¬ 1 4-

f

except to be laughed at-

.If

.

people only knew what we know about
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure , it xvould be used m
nearly every household , as there are few peo-

ple
¬

who do not suffer from a feeling ot lull-
ness after eatinp, belchinp , flatulence , sour
stomach or waterbrash , caused by indigestion
or dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure , xvhich , with no aid from the
stomach , xvill dicest your food , certainly can t
help but do you Rood. McConnell & Merry.

Men never get too rich or too poor to oxvn a
dog or two. _

"I have been suffering from dyspepsia for
the past twenty years and have been unable
after trying all preparations and physicians to
get any relief. After taking one bottle of-

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I found relief and am-
noxv in better health than I have been for
twenty years. I cannot praise Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure too highly ;" thus writes Mrs. C.-

W.
.

. Roberts , North Creek , Ark-

.McCOOK

.

.

' 11-

l* l
SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D. W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.
Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.-

Telephone44.

.

. P.O.Building-

H. . P. SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

I'IcCOOK , NEBRASKA

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCooK , NEBRASKA-

.of

.

Lincoln Land Co. Office- -
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

a DENTIST. ®
AH dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds ofCrown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.Taylor, assistan-

t.DR.

.

. J B. FICKES-
A Reliable Over Mc-

Connell
-

Graduate Dentist
&

Berry's. . . .

McCOOK= = NEB.

SET YOUR CAN OUT

JVlcCOOK = TANK = LINE
S. D. McCLAlN, Prop-

.F.

.

. B. BURGESS.M-

cCOOK

.

, NEBR

Iron. LeadTj'and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,
Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Building.

All Calls For The

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains , and an-
swer

-
all calls to any

part of the city-

.'PHONE

.

36.-

W.

.

. H. Ackerman ,
MeCook , Nebraska.

1
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA°0nlyAWadl80n Medicine . ¬
son. Wl i-

Bi


